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“Why Stay At Home When You Can Go!”
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Yes, we will celebrate it’s
just a little bit delayed...

Can't get out for
Memorial Day? Try
this!
A treasured tradition for many is
to decorate graves on Memorial
Day.
How pleasant it is on a sunny
day to finally find the right stone,
pull a couple of weeds around it,
then arrange the flowers.
But, inevitably, some things get
in the way of that trip: Bad weather, no ride, or a quarantine for
some virus.
No matter!
You can still visit the grave at
the website Find A Grave -- and
you can leave digital flowers too.
Find A Grave has an amazing
database of gravesites around the
country. Even small historical
cemeteries are listed.
Thanks to the work of volunteers around the country, Find A
Grave has grown to be a huge
index of cemeteries.
You can search by name or
cemetery to find your loved one.
You can leave digital flowers and
even a note. You'll also be able to
see notes others have left.
So if you can't get to the cemetery on Memorial Day, you'll discover Find A Grave a very satisfying option.
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Iced Tea Discovered on Hot Day
Do you love a nice tall glass of iced
tea on a hot summer day?
If you do, you are part of a relatively
new tradition in the long and noble
history of tea.
According to The Tea Companion
(Macmillan, 1997), by Jane Pettigrew, tea was first poured over ice in
1904 at the St. Louis World Trade
Fair. A group of tea producers had a
booth at the fair promoting black Indian tea, different from the green tea
popular in the U.S. at the time. Unfortunately (or fortunately) temperatures were especially high during
the hot summer fair and the crowds
avoided the hot tea.
Worried that their investment was for
naught, Richard Blechnyden, the English supervisor at the Fair, packed ice
cubes into their glasses and poured the tea over it. People flocked to sample the
cold brew.
Since then, iced tea has become most popular. In the U.S., in 2019, Americans
drank 3.8 billion servings of tea with 80 percent of it served over ice, according
to Tea USA.
Ironically, though it was an Englishman who invented the drink, icing tea never
caught on in Britain.
Here's how to brew a perfect glass of iced tea.
In very hot, but not boiling, water put in double the amount of tea you normally
use for a hot serving. Sweeten the hot tea immediately so the sugar will melt
and the tea will not be cloudy. Fill another glass with a lot of ice and pour the
hot tea over it. For a special garnish, add a slice of orange, or the old favorite,
lemon.
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False Animal
Stories. Sorry.
One social media post
proclaimed:
Humans
gone; Earth heals! In the
pictures,
canals
in
Venice, crystal clear, are
hosting dolphins.
In
another
post,
elephants stroll through
fields in China, getting
drunk on corn wine.
Well, mostly not true,
according to National
Geographic.
Dolphins have never
been in the Venetian
canals and they aren't
now either. Although the
canals do have clean water.
Elephants
aren't
strolling
or
getting
drunk. No one can identify those pictures, but
they aren't about the current crisis.
But if you heard
swans were in the canals,
that's true. Of course,
swans have always been
there.
True story:
Penguin
exploration
Aquariums and zoos
are closed for the current
crisis, but the facilities
are sharing videos on
their Facebook pages.
Among them,
Chicago's Shedd
Aquarium showing
off their penguins, who
have been touring the
exhibits.
Rockhopper penguin
Wellington, 32, made
quite a fuss about seeing
the many fish in different
exhibits, but especially
liked the neon-colored
cardinal tetras from the
Amazon exhibit.

Spring Yard Flower
Across
1. Genetic stuff
4. Auspices
9. Sprinted
10. Serpent
11. Sea eagle
13. Kind of charge card
14. Military school
16. Perform
17. "Fancy that!"
18. Kipling poem
20. Hamlet's cousin
22. Bank holding
24. Window part
25. Poem of lament
27. ___ juice (milk)
28. Bit of statuary
29. Trinity component
Down
1. Be reluctant
2. DEA agent
3. The "I" of "The
King and I"
4. Symbol for arsenic
5. Glossy paints
6. Like some meat
7. White House
nickname
8. Census datum
12. Decorative borders
15. Sushi offering
18. Arctic abode
19. Criminal
20. Turn
21. Goals
22. Tennis call

23. U.N.
workers' grp.
26. Rocky's
greeting

The headline is a clue
to the answer in the
diagonal.

Christmas in May?
How can you reach out to others
when the nearest you can get is 6 feet?
Try Christmas lights.
A trend on social media urges folks to put up
cheerful Christmas lights to remind everyone
that the current crisis won't last.
#LightsForLife
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BOLD BUBBLES.

The strange journey and powers of the humble bar of soap.
According to Roman legend,
thousands of years ago women
washing in the river Tiber used
bubbly globs flowing down a
mountain to clean their clothing.
Whether they knew it or not, the
bubbles were inadvertently created by the temple priests on
Mount Sapo. Ashes from fires
combined with animal fat and
river water created a bubbly substance that lifted dirt from skin
and clothing.
Soap.
Humans have been using soap for
at least 5,000 years, but it isn’t an
obvious sort of formula. Soap
requires three ingredients: An
alkaline (like lye), water, and fat.
The fat part is easy and lots of
things work well, from olive oil
to tallow, which is beef fat.
But lye is a different story. Lye has to be made with
white ash from a hardwood fire. Lye makers literally
had to go out to a place where hardwoods burned
down to ash. They scooped up the white ashes and put
them in a barrel. Then, they waited for rain, best for
making lye. Buckets full of rainwater were poured

into the ash barrel to soak
the ash. The lye water formed at
the bottom of the barrel. They
then caught and stored the caustic lye water that leeched out
from the bottom.
Strangely, somewhere along the
line someone decided to make
lye and combine it with fat and
more water.
Today we might think of soap as
gentle, but it is actually fierce to
dirt, bacteria, and viruses.
Soap molecules are pin-shaped
crowbars. Their tails love fat but
hate water. Their heads love water. So when soap molecules
find a piece of dirt or virus, the
tails pierce the fatty membrane,
while the heads pull away toward the water, thus prying open
the dirt or virus and destroying
it. Fancy science for some glop that once rolled down
a hill.
Today soap smells nice and has lots of different forms
from hand soap to detergent. Yet, the recipe really
hasn’t changed much from recipe used by Romans or
ancient Egyptians. It’s still ancient science.
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Memorial Day:
Time to Remember
People of Valor
The tradition of honoring our country's fallen
defenders began as a
springtime custom following the Civil War.
Originally, called Decoration Day, it was a
time to remember
those whose valor knew no bounds. To the list of
those who died at Gettysburg and Bull Run, we
have added names from San Juan Hill, Verdun,
Corregidor, Inchon, Khe Sanh,
Vietnam, and
the deserts of the Middle East.
On Memorial Day we bring them thanks for
their great sacrifice. It is not really a time of sadness. Rather it should be an affirmation that
these men and women did not lose their lives in
vain.
This is a day of tribute to those who defended
justice and democracy.

Gardening Hazard
Before you start
digging in the garden
and working on fences this summer,
there is one danger
you might consider:
Tetanus
bacteria,
because it lives in
the soil and enters
the body through breaks in the skin.
Before you start gardening this season, make
sure your tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis
(Tdap) vaccination is up-to-date. Medicare prescription drug coverage (Part D) generally covers
shots needed to prevent illness.
Use a good set of gardening gloves, which can
help lower the risk for cuts.

Mother's Day, May 10:
Honoring Mothers Past and Present
The world has turned many times since 1907
when Anna Jarvis asked her Philadelphia church to
hold services in memory of all mothers on the anniversary of her own mother's death.
It was a time when mothers had a life of hard
physical work. Today, more than 113 years later,
much of the drudgery of housekeeping is gone. Today, moms have homes, kids, and careers.
On Mother's Day, we honor all mothers.
We hope for
strength for single
mothers. We honor
mothers who are no
longer with us, and
ask God's blessing for
mothers who are terminally ill. We pray
for future mothers
that they may have
high character and
fortitude
in
this
changing world.
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Katy Seniors...and covid19
Peggy Dimmick, Director

The Fussell Senior Center Staff has been reaching out
to Katy Seniors by phone and e-mail since the middle
of March when the senior center closed due to the
COVID-19 crisis. As circumstances changed and social
distancing became necessary the city needed to close
the center to the seniors for safety purposes. Then,
the center employees were moved to the Woodsland
Park Center for about two weeks upon request by city
administration. Realizing that this was going to be a
long process our full-time employees began working
from their homes.
Over the course of these two months we have found
that much has changed, but the one constant has
been the ability to think creatively, practically and
decisively to continue to promote some interaction,
encouragement, wellness and safety for our seniors
here in Katy area. Maintaining food security and
overcoming anxiety were immediate and top concerns we addressed. Letting our seniors know where
and when certain area churches & organizations were
going to be passing food boxes out and the procedure
of how to get them without physical contact was addressed. Also, the Woodsland Park Senior Citizens
who received congregate meals at the center began
receiving home delivered meals through the Fort
Bend Co., Senior Meals Program... of whom we partner with, in Katy.

By making phone calls we have reached out to
check on our seniors to ask: How are you? Do you
need anything? How can we help? And letting them
know they are not alone and that someone cares. I
think that if this pandemic has taught us one thing it
is that we are social creatures and that connecting to
others is crucial. So, we are now creating ways to
associate with our seniors and them with others. We
are improvising grand tours and museums virtually to
different places all over the world in order to help
increase our social time with one another. Then we

have a time to chat about our experience afterwards.
We want to reach out to as many of our seniors during this time as possible. We are also providing virtual
exercise, such as: body boogie three times a week,
Line Dancing once a week and Tai-Chi once a week.
We understand that not everyone is connected to the
internet, so we have also sought one of our
volunteers to participate by sending cards to those
who may need a bit of encouragement during an illness or other. This month we will try and send
newsletters…like this one to those who have an e-mail
address. We encourage Face Time by Zoom and/or
other technology platforms for our seniors to visit
with family and friends regularly.
We value all our volunteer instructors who are
helping us during this time...you all are amazing...knitting/Crocheting, Singing Songbirds & Line
Dancing...on Zoom is great. A big KUDOS goes out to
everyone who has helped us during this transitional
period: to the City’s IT Team who all worked together
the first week to get us up and going, to Richard
Baker one of our newest volunteers who has worked
to help us get the virtual and zooming programing
worked out on a day-to-day and so much more, to
Pat Baker who is terrific, to our Mayor, City Administrator and City Council for their diligences and leadership in keeping our city running efficiently and our
community safe, “Thank Y'all, so much.“
Seniors remember Fun can relieve stress...so please
join Pat Baker and myself as we continue to move
through this next month online. Pat and I have a
Zoom Coffee Klatch (bring your coffee) for the seniors
to Chat with us on Monday & Friday mornings...from
9:30am-10:30am. Please call the center number …
#281-391-4837 for more information. We love all of
you and are looking forward to getting back together
just as soon as it is safe to do so.
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Seniors you are invited to attend...
Zoom & Virtual Activities
Monday
1. 9:30 am-10:30 am, Seniors-Zoom Coffee Klatch w/Pat & Peggy, Social Time
Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2798590926?pwd=L21aclZCT2hiblVCc0grL1ViNk1Gdz09

Meeting ID: 279 859 0926
Password: 4H24Jz

2. 11 am - Zoom/Virtual Body Boogie Exercise

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84663696863?pwd=SUhWY0pFSVZVdU9ORjlobTJjMkRmQT09
Meeting ID: 846 6369 6863
Password: 260604

3. 9:30 am -Seniors-Zoom Songbirds/Singing w/Shirley & Cathy
Join Zoom Meeting

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7177354655
Meeting ID: 717 735 4655
Password:
None

Tuesday
4. 9am - Tia Chi Exercise
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82146491952?pwd=V1drTjRydFk5VFV2SFFZZ0RiLzUzQT09
Meeting ID: 821 4649 1952
Password: 485920

5. 10 am - Seniors-Virtual Tour ...we will have new tour each week

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86298561855?pwd=TWlOMHlqQXFQdkpUTDJWSGFpVi9QUT09

Meeting ID: 862 9856 1855
Password: 530668

6. 11 am - Seniors-Zoom Senior Chit Chat w/Pat & Peggy

Continue Tour Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86298561855?pwd=TWlOMHlqQXFQdkpUTDJWSGFpVi9QUT09

Meeting ID: 862 9856 1855
Password: 530668

Wednesday
7. 11 am - Zoom Body Boogie Exercise

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84663696863?pwd=SUhWY0pFSVZVdU9ORjlobTJjMkRmQT09

MeetingID:84663696863
Password: 260604

8. 9:30am - Seniors--Zoom Knitting & Crocheting…w/Betty & Beth
Go to Zoom & click join a meeting
Meeting ID: 71591722349.
Password: 5djiWL
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Continue...

Wednesday
9. 12:30 am - Seniors--Zoom Line Dancing w/Thelma
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/2074012178
Meeting ID: 207 401 2178

Thursday
10. 12:30 pm - Virtual Music & Entertainment ...different each week

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84196827964?pwd=YloyZEtJNHVTWHVmZGlTU0pJaDZEZz09

MeetingID:84196827964
Password: 634587

11. 1:30 pm - Zoom Senior Chit Chat w/Pat & Peggy
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84196827964?pwd=YloyZEtJNHVTWHVmZGlTU0pJaDZEZz09
MeetingID:84196827964
Password: 634587

Friday
12. 9:30 am - Seniors-Zoom Coffee Klatch w/Pat & Peggy, Social Time
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2798590926?pwd=L21aclZCT2hiblVCc0grL1ViNk1Gdz09

Meeting ID: 279 859 0926
Password: 4H24Jz

13. 11 am - Zoom Body Boogie Exercise

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84663696863?pwd=SUhWY0pFSVZVdU9ORjlobTJjMkRmQT09

MeetingID:84663696863
Password: 260604

14. 9:30am - Seniors-Zoom Songbirds/Singing w/Shirley & Cathy
Join Zoom Meeting

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7177354655
Meeting ID: 717 735 4655
Password:
None

Please Check It Out!
We are trying to schedule at least two-three activities/classes
each weekday. Our Katy Senior Center Instructors have been
Wonderful to work this way and have mustered up their creative
skills to take part and so far, everyone who is trying this new way of
interacting likes it. Pat and I are encouraging all of our seniors
to try zoom by visiting the above links and
we hope you enjoy them too!
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Woodsland Park Recreation Center 443 Danover Katy, Texas 77494

#281.391.4414

Katy Seniors

PLEASE use your key tag to
sign in when
participating at
the Center.
if you DO NOT have one,
LET US KNOW AND
WE WILL help you sign in.

City of Katy
Fussell Senior Citizen Center
2020 Advisory Board
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Some articles in “Senior Stuff” Newsletter are excerpted from: www.pagesmag.com

